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The estUlrjne clam resources of :--.retravathi-Gurupur, \'-f ulki . CdY3sara and C00ndapur 
estuaries were estinuted based on a study on [he dioqributioil of d:lms in sp3ce and time. T he 
three commercially important species were .Hererril: meretrix . . \[, castcJ and Kutelysia opima. 
The ayerage standing crop \'alues (wet wt. 'm2) were-:'\eHa\ ath i - Gurupur, 0.174: Mul!.; i. 0 .956; 
Udyava ra, 0.363: Coo ndapur , l.02 .. L The cstim:Hed potent ial yields were 661 ton nes in 
N etra\'athi-Gufupur, 2581 tonnes in ~r u lk i. 1592 tonnes in CJya\"ara and SilO ton nes in 
Coondapur estua ries. T he present rate of .:ommer.:: ia! e_'plcitation was the highe.;;r in 
Net rava thi - G urupur (4 ... per cent) and the kast « iO per ccnl) in all the other estuaries. 
I K spite of their eo;:o nomi c importance ;:is 
un item o f sed food providing c heap animal 
protein. the estuurine c lams belonging to 
the fami ly Veneridae (Bi\alvia : Mollusca) 
have a ttr acted only very little atten t ion in 
Indi a . Bio logy and fisheries o f severa l 
venerids inhabiting the Indi a n coastal 
waters are known (Ho rnell, 1917, 1922: 
R oo , 1941, 1951 : Abraham, 1953: Due"e 
and Dharmaraja, 1965, 1968 ), but quant i-
t ative data are lacking on their sp Ol tia l and 
templ·ral d istributic n, resource potentials 
and r ate of commercial e .\p ~oi t a tion . 
except for 11 few studies (Jones. 1970 ; 
Desai. 1971; Pa rulekar et al. , 1973: 
.A lag"rswamy and ),"a rasimha m. 1973). 
The Ddksh ina K annada district has a 
coastline o f 135 km \'. ith a good number of 
open estu ari es where clams su pport year 
ro und fishery o f considerable magnitude. 
:\0 d ata are available on the sta ndi ng 
cn)p o f c lams or the ma gnitud e of 
co mmercial fishery. T herefore, an in\"es t i-
gat ion was unde rtaken to stud y these 
aspects, and the results a re presented in 
th is paper. 
"!ATERL~ L AND \!ETH ODS 
Clams were clJl~ected a t monthly inte r-
ya !s fro m the Netravathi - Gurupur. ~I u!k i, 
Ldya\"ara and Coo nd a pur estu<!r ies dur ing 
the period f, om December, 19 72 to Ju ne 
197-L In each estuary . nine stations were 
selec ted :-:long three transects, the d is tance 
bet\\een ndj acent transects being about 
1 km . At each sta tion, sam p 'es of clams 
\\Cl e collected fro m the t"s tuarine bed from 
with;n 50 cm' quad rants e ither by hand 
p icki ng or \\ ith the aid of a c lamdredge. 
In the laboratory, clams \\e re analysed fo r 
spec ies com position , number, size and 
wet weight. \Vater temperatu re clnd surfa ce 
salinity were also reco rded . The extent of 
clam beds in eElch o f the es tuary \\'a s deter-
mined by m arking the upper and iov'o'e r 
jim its of tbe cl am beds bas ed o n field 
obser\"ations and calcula t ing the tot a l a rea 
fr om Admirali ty charts 
R ESULTS ANI) DISCUSSION 
Species composition,' Five vari eti es 
belo nging to th ree species of clams were 
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recorded from the estuaries during the 
p resent ~tll d y. These were Afaetrix 
meretrix va f. castalltQ (Lama rck). 1\1. 
meretrix va L morplzillQ (Lam:!fck) , lvi, 
meretrix var. aurora ( Horn ell) , AI. caSIG 
val'. ovum ( Han ley) a nd Katelysia opima 
(Gmelin) . Populati o ns o f al l the fi ' e 
varie ties were reco rded f ro m the estu :lry at 
Coond Cl pur while At . meretrix va I. cas-
tanea, M. casta vnr. arum and K. opima 
were found in good numbers in the Mu lki 
estuary. Netra va thi-Gurupur and Ud ya-
Vara estua ries suprorted excl usive popu L-l -
t ions o f /1.1. casta va r . Ol'wn. 
Standing crop : T a b:e 1 present:. the 
quantity in num ber and we t \\ e ight 0:' 
clams per squa re metre of est ua rine hed 
in the fou r estu:tries during December 197 2-
June 1974. The se:lso nni \'a ri nti Cl ns in the 
tstimated sta nd ing C;- DP li f cl ~:;;:; in the 
four estu a ries , expressed as \\'et weight per 
squa re met re. 
In the ~ctravathj-G urupur estua ry there 
was o n ly o ne species, M. casta va r. o I'U:11 , 
the density of wh ich ra ll .ued f ro' l1 O.()~ to 
lAO kg 1m. H igher densiti es were reco rded 
dur ing the pre n-,o nsoo n (JG nuary- \ lay ) 
period t han du ri ng the monsoon (June-
September l a nd P() st lllo nSl)On (October-
Dece mber). T he ryer;lgc s t ~! ndi ng cr op 
wa s O. 17-i kg / nl ·~ . Th~ est imated resou rce 
pot ent ial \\'as abo ut 66 1 t('l nnes and t he 
a \'er,,:gc a n nua l land irlg 288 tonnes. ,\]. 
casta inh abiti ng t h is eSlua ry v.as rather 
sma ll sized \\ i th a mean sh e:J-length c f 
29 .6 m m lin d mean sLel!- he ig ht :41 m m . 
Mu lk i est uary sup po rted mode rate ly 
good popul ati o ns I,,) f ci ams during the 
period (If study e \ ...: c pt during N 0 \ em ber 
1973 and June 1974. The popu:a t io n 
densit y ranged fr o lll 0 .03 to 5. 33 kg /1l1~ . 
The est imateJ re ~ ources o f Ihe estua ry was 
258l h1nnes an d the a nnua l landings 240 
tonnes . T he mean shel l·!engtb and shell-
he ig ht respecli"e ly of the three species 
we re - lvf. casta 30.7 I11Ill and 24.6 mOl ; M. 
meretrix 31 .9 mm a nd '?6.5 mm: K.opima 
34. 1 m m and :~. 9 mm . Ju \"eni les of a ll the 
thr :c spec ie " \'. c rc ((" co rded during N o vem-
ber -Dece n. ber. 
The mea n densi ty in Lfdyava ra estuary 
ranged fr om 0 .10 h ' 3.7 kg ·nf2. The ave rage 
s t.nding c ro p \\as 0 .863 kg /m e! a nd the 
esti mated reso u rces abo ut 1592 tonnes . The 
fish ,,: ry fo r C ! ::::~1 S wa s p,-~C' r. v; ith the 
ann u..ll la ndi ng co nst itut ing a meil gre 72 
ton ne::. . T he J~l ean she ll-l ength was 26.7 
m m and mean 5he ll ~ he i ght 2 1.9 7 m m . 
] U\"en :!c \,' !ams \\ ere reco rded du r ing 
l\,,\ ember . 
O f all the estuaries studied. the Coonda-
pur c5tuan su pp ,);· t ed the h ig hest density 
o f c la ms (mea n den si ty 1.024 k gim'l. The 
range in \\ ci ght \\us f r('l m n. 1 to 6 .21 io. gj m :.! . 
Th is e .., tua ry suppo rted the h ighest estu a -
rine cl am reso urce w ith an estimated 
pote nt i:11 yield o f 8 110 to nnes against an 
a \ e r a~ (' a nnu al bnd ing o f480 to nnes . The 
mea n sh ell-l engths a nd she ll he lgh ts were-
,\1. m eretrix \'ar . morphina 52. 8 111 m a nd 
41 .8 mm : .\1 . mererrix \ ar aurora -\.8 .9 nun 
a nd 42 . 5 mIn : J /. mererrix \ a r. caSIanea 
35.5 nun and 2 ~. 7 mill; J\I. casra 29,8 111m 
and : .-:' . ~!rJ1.l : K, opima 37.9 mm a nd 
3::' .7 mtn. 
£urironmel1lal jeu'rors : \\'hene\er poss i-
ble . \ a r i.1 tio ns in t he twO importa.nt en vi-
ron mental para meters, riz. \\ate r tcmper ;J -
lUre and s'~li n i ty , \\ cre fo !lo\\ed in these 
c ~t u a r i e ~ . Th e lo\~ e~t tem pe r2tures were 
dll r ;ng Septe m ber (e5 .SoC) and the highest 
dllriug M arch-May (3 2.0 to 33.i'C) . The 
s::J. lin ity o f the estuar ies ranged fr om almost 
fresh (S % o O. ~ O) t ,) typical mar ine (S~~o 
36.0) co nd it ions d uring the course of the 
study. Th e mo nSoo n (June-September) 
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2 3 4 5 
Jan. 1974 I 0 0 22 
2 46 0 . 2 .~ 71 
3 0 0 109 
Feb. I 0 0 26 
2 11 0.12 49 
3 0 0 39 
Mar. 0 0 4 
2 8 0.04 20 
3 0 0 17 
Apr. 0 0 8 
2 7 ":,iJ3 9 
3 0 0 29 
May. 1 0 0 73 
2 3 0.02 53 
3 0 0 66 
0 0 0 
2 3 0.02 16 
3 3 0 0 
months reg iste red the :o\\-est sal in ities due 
to hea\'y freshw<.L ter infiu:\ as a result o f 
the heary rai nfa l! . Howe\'er, \'i.lr : ,1. tio ns 
in these el1yi ro n mental param eters di d Dot 
resu it in yariatio ns in the quant ita tive 
dist ribut ion of c :ams. On the otbe l' hond, 
physi cal propert ies of the substra tum 
seemed to lim it the distri buti on and ,:bun-
dance of c!am s wIthin the estua ries. "'If . 
casta was more t.bundant in sandy beds 
tha n in muddy habitats . These beds \\e:'e 
chara cte ris ed by the presence of coarse 
and ye ry co a~' se s,"~r:: d (pani c _e si7e: 500-
1000 and lOGO to 20~O U) ~nd yt ry ~ow 
organi c matte r « I per cent) c.nd sediment 
« 3 per cent). At ce;ta in r~gi ons in the 
Mu lk i estuary ..tt!. casta populations \','ere 
recorded liv ing burried in bottom sedi-
ments. These clams were character ised by 
blac ki sh she ll. 111. meretrix and K. opima 
preferred muddy substrate to sandy regions. 
Larger si zed lif . meretrix indivi duals were 
collected from those regi ons where: the 
water depth wa s more than 3 m during low 
tides. 
"JAs- lO 
6 7 8 9 10 
0.2 1 47 0.19 *220 0.63 
0.70 64 0.29 *113 0.37 
0.97 25 0 .11 '21 0.07 
0.39 20 0.22 14 0.16 
0 .56 93 1.40 161 1.81 
0.47 25 0.13 21 0.11 
0,03 J.l 0.09 9 0.07 
0. 17 0 0 18 0.15 
0.25 46 0 .38 12 0.16 
0.09 4 0.03 16 0.18 
O . l~ 8 0. 05 12 0,07 
O.2~ 4 0.05 4 0.03 
0.25 63 0.23 74 0.87 
0.:2 12 O.O~ 66 0.67 
0 .28 43 0.13 27 0 .28 
0 0 0 0 0 
0.20 20 0.15 40 0.46 
0 0 0 0 0 
Tnf .... "'rmati (l n on the c0mmerci al mclluscs 
of Karnatak.u coa st is mea gre. \Yhi le 
en iis ting the commerC I3. 1 spec ies o f 
mo ll us cs from Ind ian coasts, Jones (1970) 
obsen ed tha t lv!t:rell'ix meretrix supp~Hted 
good fishe,ies al ong the lIl abarashtr " 2nd 
?\orth C :!Il:J. ra c()ast. but in the So uthern 
regi0ns it \YJ.S comp:H at h ely ra:-e. Al"gar-
s\\ "my [ nd ~arasimham (1 97: ) repc'Irtcd 
p;-edi..W1in<:nce of t wo spec ies viz. Jt. casta 
and Vellorita l.'.l'pril1oides in the catches of 
Co :mdapu,"" S : ta n:~ dj, :'1i::lpe. r.l u lki , 
Gu:"upur and ~etr.l\"athi estuaries . ...J1ey 
stated th at "South of .r\.'la iwan, XaleI),sia 
spp . do not fo:-m a m~jor constituent in 
{he c:am fishe ry". Accordi ng to them, 
T'ellorila cyprinoides occu!"red in goo d 
qua nt ity and \\-us s'.)i d in the ~langalore 
Ill::;.rl ... ets at a pr ic e h igber than that of 1\1. 
casta. The fi nd ings ur the present study 
are con trary to these reports. \Ve h ave 
recorded fiye varieties of cl ams in tbe 
estu ar ies of Dakshina K annada out of 
which }J. casta and Kateiysia opima arc 
landed in large quantities. Vellorita 
!\1 . .\10HAN JOSEPH I el al. 
cyprinoides has not been collected from 
any of the estu,tri~s during the present 
study. Subsequent!v c "e of us (M J ) has 
loc2 ted bed s of V. cyprinoides in the upper 
re <.. c il es of the ::\etra\"a th~-Gu! upur estuary 
where the salinity is )0 \\ ' . Howe\er. there 
is no fishe ry fo r th is spec:es ,:\ ~tr.ough a few 
kgs au: markt: d a t t in~c s. A :so. the re \\ cre 
no commerci ;:~! ~~~ nd i ngs o r market ing of 
V. cyprilloides in any of the estu :1 :-ies du r-
ing the p"iod of study. \\hat A lo ga r-
swamy and 'N" nrasimlnm (1973) repo ;· ted on 
V. cyprinoides ;s t rue on1y in the c[!. se o f 
K . opima. Both spec ies a re d~: k l y cc· lou red 
and of compa r~l b'e s17es . V. cyprinoides 
has a da;'ker pe r : ' st;'acu m which is usu all y 
eroded at the umbo region , There (t re 
sever:: ! othe r 1~ lf' rpho:0gie[l.1 di fferences 
a !so . Despite t :~ ese , it 100ks p rob:lb! e that 
\\ hat they identi ti ed ~ s V. c),pril1oides was 
n oth ing but K, opima \\'h ich "as abund ant 
in the: Coond ~i pur ,md Y1ui k i estuaries 
and for which ~ h\ays higher dem and <l nd 
better price existed, 
Quanti tati ve dat a ( n the c lam res ~"' urces 
o f I ndian \yaters a 1 e ~ c :\ rcc. A fe\\' recent 
,yorkers ha\"e attemrted to assess the 
re<;Qu rces o r Ja ndings of c :i.l ms f rom the \yest 
and north east CO ~!qS of Ind ia. Ra nade 
(1964) stated that the " nnua l clam landings 
fr om l\1aharashtra St ,1 te w;:s about ~)40,300 
p ::)llnd -; , 70 per cent C' f which was C0 IlHi-
tuted by M. meretrix _nd K. opima. The 
annual p roduc t ion of c!ams from K al inadi, 
Karwar was about 1000 to nnes (A lagar-
awamyand Narasimbsm, 1973) .. They also 
reported tha t in K akinada bay about 400 
tonnes o f AI. meretrix are landed annually, 
wh ile alo ng the Ori ssa coast the annual 
land ing was about 500 tonnes and Chilka 
. lake 400 tonnes . The estimated total catch 
of estuarine molluscs from Mandavi 
estuary a nd Cumbarjua cana l of Go a was 
887 tonnes per yea r, out of which M. casta 
contributed to 315 tonnes (Parulekar.t al., 
1973). The highest biomass val ues were 
during 1u1y fuliowed by a dec line dur ing 
Augu~t-December co inci d ing with a~t i\e 
fishing . Standing crop e.' pressed as kg 
dry weight. m:! showed peaks dur ing 1u i)"-
October at Banasta rim :, nd Ap:'il- May and 
July-October 3t Rabandar. V ,~ ILles higher 
than 1,0 kg/ m:.! \,'e re obsened on ~ y during 
Ju ly a t Rubandar .1Ild J uly- September Ot 
Banas ta rim , Dur ing: the rest o f the yee. :-
the \'alues \\ero less than 0.4 kg/ m" . The 
prese nt stu dy shows that the estimated 
c lam resources "el e about t\61 tonne~ in 
Netraya thi-Gl'illpur esturay. 2581 tonnes 
in ~ru l k.i estuary , J 592 ton:;es in Lidyavara 
estuary and f 1 J 0 t ~~ nnes in Coon da rur 
es :w:ry. T he estilrate d an nual la ndings 
\\ ere a bout 288 t c. nn es in Net ravath i-
Gurup tJ r estua ry, 240 tonnes in Mu!ki 
estu a rYI 72 t('nne~ in Udyavara estuary 
and 480 fly.nes in Coor.dapuf estuary. 
T hus, the pre:-ent rate of c.".;ploitation was 
about 44 per cent in Netrayathi- G urupur 
estua ry. 9 pe r cent in i\1ulki estu a ry, 5 pei 
cent in 'Udyavara estuary and 9 per cent in 
Coondapur estuary . The stand ing crop 
e ::.: p ressed as wet weight in kg/m~ was less 
than 1.0 fo r Netravathi-Gurupur through-
out the period under study, In the Mu lki 
e'itU <.lJ y the stand ing cro p was m ore than 
1.0 ::g/ m' during December 1972-0ctober 
1973 and less than 0.5 during the rest of 
period, In the Udyavara e::. tuary during 
Deeember 1972-September 1973 the sta nd-
ing c rop values va ri ed from 0,68 to 2.31 
kg/m' while dur ing the rest of the period 
they ''.e,·e less than 0 .70 kg/m' , Du ri ng the 
fi rst si x mo nths of study values higher than 
1.60 kg.'m:! were recorded in the Coonda-
pur estuary \\hi le du ring the res t of the 
period they were low (0.09 to 0. 83 kg/m') . 
In all the four estu aries, chan ges in the 
standing crop wi th respect to seaso ns were 
not distinct. A lso, it is probable that 
increased rate of commercial expl oi ta tion 
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would ha\'c result ed in reducti.1n of Hand-
ing crop as observed during the lutter part 
of the stlldy . The present ~tudy al so in~ 
dicatcs that the clam beds in the Netr.:lya-
th i-Gurupur are o\er-exploited \yhi:e in 
all the other estuaries there is co nsider<tble 
scope for increased e :~ p loi tat i('n . 
A!though it is rep-.:;rted th<'.: lhe stab ility 
of clam. beds dep:nd o n the qluntity n f 
organ:c matter present in the hab ita t 
(S\\-an, 1953 ), no such correlation was 
noticed in the present study,,, bulk of th e 
popuiati on inh.,bited sandy beds with 
organic matter < I pe r cent i\-hich is lower 
than the world average of 2.5 per cent fdT 
near shore sediments (Tras k . 1939). The 
present ob~er\'ation agrees \'. ith :1 similar 
report by Paru1ekar et af. (1973) un 
Meretrix casta inh,:b iting the estu:l r ine 
systems of Goa. 
The authors are grateful to Prof. H. P.c. Shettv 
Directo r of lnstruction (Fisheries), College ~f 
Fisheries, Mang;J!ore for his constant encoura&e-
meTH. 
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